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The Greatest Serial Story ever produced in Pictures

NEAL a the NAVY
In fourteen smashing good installments of two reels each

"THE SURVIVORS" Chapter No. 1
Tremendous scenes thruout this intense photoplay will cause you to wonder what the limitations of mov-

ing pictures are. See the terrific eruption of Mount Pelee on the island of Martinique. Thousands of ter-

ror stricken natives fly for their lives. It is all a part of this interesting story. Remember "Neal of the
Navy" begins Wednesday, February 9th, and every Wednesday thereafter. We also take pleasure in announc-

ing the screen presentation of the famous

"GET RICH QUICK WALLINGFORD"
The best two reel comedies ever put into the movies Wallingford will be shown every Wednesday with

Neal of the Navy making one of the best programs we have ever placed before the Bandon Public.

GRAND THEATER 'Hie Home Of Good Entertainment"

I'ltS) $
BANDON BREVITIES

Rev. H. M. Law of Coquillc visited
the Revs. Knight nnd Cross .1 couple
days last week.

0

Rev. C. Mayr.e Knight h.ia movid
frcm the Methcdiat parsonage on El- -

mira street to. the Clis. Ianglola
house in West Bandon.

o
Mr. Perry says ho expects to start

the veneer plant in n week or so. Ho

has held o(T the yearly start as long
us possible in the hopes of being able
to continue steadily when started. lie
thinks ho started work too soon Inst
year.

Mrs. G. W. Moore will entertain the
Presbyterian Ladies' Aid tomorrow af-

ternoon at hor homo on Chicago Ave.
Mrs. Boak and Mrs. Swcnson will as-si- st

her.
o

"Neal of tho Navy" the greatest
of all serial stories begins at tho
Grnnd next Wednesday, February 9th
Head the story on another page of
this paper.

o
Chas. Smith, who formerly had a

saw mill near Prosper expects soon
to start work on a small mill in the
Whisky Run district. Geo. W. Dafoe
is backing him in this venture.

The Misses Mirrun Smith nnd Myr-

tle linker of the Bandon teaching force
have rented Mrs. Kronenberg's house
on Chicago Ave. and expect to keep
bachelor quarters for the rest of the
school year.

A family named Gitmger nnd a
Mr. Hubbard, late of Coquillc are nt
present occupying the attention of
charitable people of the city. They ran
up board bills vit the Hotel llandon and
worked the Western Home an long as
possible nnd are now domiciled in n
house on the oast side. An cirort is
being mailt) to work them on the cnun-t- y,

but Coiiunlioior Arnnttrong, hav-

ing pomilbly hud wnic experience with
them in Inclined to thy nt the pro.
HtCt.

Dr, Kori'iuun ha returned from hi
liunjmiM trip t Curry iwuiity.

(J. II, VVudu hu Mini!utHuil fsr IL
Hj Willi of lwlwrg, Virytjitu, Mt
Uiiu Hit tjMMtery mLv imr fJMfl
aplael I 'mt ttrsnl mi Urn J Imi
imnc a, J. Mwlw IL J lmy, l

Six Big Reels.

Knapp, Robt, McPhillamoy, Robt.
A. A. Jaimeson, E. S. White

und the Bwnk of Powers, formerly the
Bank of Port Orford, as defendants.
The action was fded in Coos county
circuit court,

Chns. F. Papo went to Myrtle Point
yesterday to transact business nnd
view the progres of tho flood in the
upper river.

o
You know Rufus Wallingford? Get

Rich Quick. You have read the sto-

ries about Rufus in tho Saturday
Evening Post well you can sec Rufus
in his adventures at the Grand Theat-
er every Wednesday night beginning
this week. In the best two reel come-

dies you ever saw.
o

Lee Eaton is enjoying regular hours
of sleep these days foe the first time
in over a year. The Hotel Bandon
which he formerly ran in connection
with R. J. Rensc has been sold to C.
A. Janiicson formerly of the Bandon
liar. Mr. and Mrs. Reaso wil con
tinue with tho hotel working for Land
lord Jamicson.

The place that pays you to invest!
gate is the Square Deal, op. Grand
Theater. The shoes we sell are ab-

solutely guaranteed to be solid leather
thruout and prices lowest in town
Shoo repair shop in connection.

"Thcda Barn" will bo at the
Grand next Friday in "Lady Audley's
Secret". A great society drama.

Elbert Dyer was a visitor in Coqu- -

illo yesterday.

Paul Stephan of the Seaside Bakery
swung his new sign to tho breezes
this week which calls tho attention
of tho passerby to the block from
either direction.

Mr. Pollock has practically closed
up ids business affairs in thia city
nnd now awaits favorablo weather to
go to his now homo nwir Rivortidc in
Malheur county.

V. II. Bennett a merchant of Port
Orford wait In Bandon a day or no o

on hi way home from n trip to
Cettt Buy. He nnlieijuitc a good
uiiiiinm' fur hi city, but wIhw mKmI

ftbiMl the 1100,000 IwUl wlikli it w

rwrll t)wt m lo be imtk ikr,
tiki Mi mm ItMW NMMtl ftMtti K
mmI ttU Mi wpiwl Uw miMr my

mtf. 11$ Haiti that ft J, Imtf

tie business there, is reported to be
selling out his interests to the Esta-broo- k

company and that Mr. Loney
had moved to Powers where he will
conduct tho new bank established
there.

o

The Woodlawn Tennis Club have
issued invitations for a Valentine's
Dnnce to be held o i the Mth at Bank
Hall.

Tho river boats make the trip down
from Coquillc with lightening rapidi
ty, the swift current bringing them
down in but little over an hour's
time.

o
The Dispatch made n special trip

up the river last night, leaving Bnn- -

l don about 9 o'clock and going to the
Slaughter house above Parkersburg to

,'iescue some beef cattle nnd hogs
which wore in danger of being drown
ed, and returned during tho middlo
of the night.

o
The muddy water of tho Coquillc

maintains its identity for several mil-

es out into the Pacific Ocean, from
the mouth of the river, taking
Northerly course, with the prevailing
wind.

.urs. Kosciia Anderson is recovering
from a severe attack of grip and is
able to bo out again after being con
fined to her bed for several days.

ii
Mr. Hunt of Hazoltort Mills, Goorg

ia, an undo of Mrs. Joe Thornton is
vieiting his niece at Bandon and con- -

templates making floos county his
future home.

At the trusteo snlo held in tho of-
fice of the Lyon-Johnso- n mill last
Saturday tho holdings of the Alfred
Johnson Lumber company were sold
to J. H. Baxtor, n lumberman of San
Francisco nnd the same mrfn who
bought tho Lyon-Johnso- n mill on fore
closure last summer.

Tho property ronsUted of tho site
of the Randolph mill, comprising 1'--'
aero, and the tide lands in front all
machinery and wrockag of the Ran- -
lolph mill und tunont and other build
ing itdjawnl, nmntifarturnd lumber

rmiUty at kg, rtal mUlu, log-uiu- g

rail mm d Htfht-of.wu- v on Bfuir
. HfiriHK wrlHHl uHd nil of

UM fttWMty ml Utt Alrtw) JnhfiMM

nmfmttf wittal buj mi prevteMy
mm iliijMwii at by nits.

A kMt Mf m mm tti Hr. mi

Admission 15c and 5c

Bandon High School Notes

Fourteen new students entered high
school last week bringing the total
enrollment to one hundred and six.

Wo are glad to see Chester Tee
Garden nnd Edward Bell again in tho
high school.

A class in Spanish wus organized
last week. Eloven students have en
rolled in this subject.

Undaunted by defeat in debate and
in the basket ball game at Coquille,
the spirit of Bandon students is stur
dily preparing to enter a large num
ber of contestants in declamation and
oratory for the tryout in the spring

And the girls arc going to play has.
kct ball. The hall in the old school
building is already in shape for

Patron-Teacher- s' Association will
meet in tho high school auditorium
Wednesday evening of this week nt 8
o'clock. An interesting program will
bo carried out, the most important
number of which will lie tho debate on
tho educational value of tho moving
picture. It is hoped that a large num
ber of parents will bo in attendance,
Refreshments will be served.

Mrs. Robinson gave an enjoyable
party at hor homo on Ocean drive one
afternoon recently. Five hundred was
the order of the afternoon nnd first
prize consistingof n work apron was
won by Mrs. Brown while tho conso-

lation prize, a lace- - ytkc fell to Mrs.
Rasmusscn. All report an enjoyable
time anil the following were present:
Mcsdnmcs Perry, Barrows, Brown,
Ix5in, Conger, Johnson, IL C. Dippel,
Holland, HanRihan, Tucker, Fasbend- -

er, Rnsmusson.

Mrs. J. IL Tucker entertained last
Tuesday afternoon with a five hund
red party by way of celubrating tho
recovery from an attack of tho gilp of
her mother, Mr. J. IL Jones. Tho fol
lowing wore tho invited giioat: Moo- -

dutn Brown, Ilrwnuin, Burrow, as

Cor j, RntinuiMeii, Johnson, linmwn,
Fiidiondcr, Hut, lwlii, Congor, Pur- -

ry, lluninlmn, Hublam, II. C. Dip- -

pel, OibMii, HlU.

Itw. Phillip Dmlwar. riir ntotKi
of tJio Aj,ii-ule- lug)! will 4m4
in lluwUu Buml-t- mivkwt, I'mmmmy

mk Ut, liu AmouI P)0t4 Oaf, mi'
(mm urn mm m I'mvprni

Mary Pick ford is popular in Bandon
as elsewhere and those who saw her
in "Little Pal" at the Grand saw her
at her best. In her characterization of
the half breed Indian girl she display-
ed talent of a high order.

Perris Ward underwent an opera-
tion for nppcudocitis in the Bandon
hospital last Thursday. His case was
a bad one but he was recovering at
tho latest report.

We never lmokcd a better variety
of fcr.ture films than you can see at
the Grand this week. Tho cream of
all tho big productions shown at pric-

es within your reach. Treat yourself
jto a good show.

u
Clarence Gatchcll and mother Mrs.

M. M. Gatchcll and Mrs. McCue left
Monday morning for Eugene where

the

on

is

the

the former is to his old as a I balanced one. cowboy
motor man on one the electric n,t hm

roads tho city. Zono will the villain the
conduct the business former- - ""'els

with his brother. na funnv as 11,0 "BniI only
o Charley.

ditch that drains the hollow in
tho road just beyond the Government
quarry grow quite a torrent witli
the storm Saturday and Sunday
and a big section this bank along
the bluff melted nway under its influ
ence, the deposits accumulating on the
near beach.

Another Bandon merchant seeing
the report last week in the Recorder
to the effect that a mer-

chant had incro.ued his cash sales in
January the present year over tho
January 1910, to the extunt of for
ty-thr- pei cent, took trouble to
balance over his own sales record and
found that his cash business for Jan-
uary IB, exceeded that for January
1910 to the extent one hundred
percent. Noxt.

Sweut" that golden hair
ed luiauty of tho I.ixky Feature Play
Co. in a groat dilutive drama
Tho Clue". Thi fimture I a para-

mount nnd will h nIiowm the Grand
Thualur noxt

A Hulc of Cooked
(Uwkm food tumptlng array will

b hn mio MrWalr1 hardware Mom
ihx( I'uh. Jtflh, 0 of thu
4mm tiw atom wil) Lo ijuuI fur

4teMy. Wmmtt't ChrhUuu Tmi
WMN Umm to bAittmiiiil mlu

Mi timr u tikt Mil,
ytUwitv 9t ht pvWi If fvMvi,
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A. C. Johnson's baby is recovering
from an attack of pneumonia,

o
The following went out on Eliz-abet- h

Saturday; Wallace Pomcroy,
II. Jackson, W. W. Copley, Ed Egger,
Joe Perry.

The following went out the
Brooklyn last week Wednesday: W.
Sexton, Mrs. II. A. Morrison.

Mrs. Lcwin enlertai led tho
Thimble club at her homo on Oregon
avcniiG last Thursday afternoon.

Sam Johnson exhibiting in his
show window a bear skin rug, the
same being hide the animal kil-

led by his brothor sonic
nRO.

Tho program at the Gi.'.Uid last
Saturday nigh was an unusually well

have job The converted

of rail- - wlm Il8,,l PraJ'crbook while

of Cuchcll ho I'"nniele.l of play

at livc-- wnH Sid Chaplin proved
yl engaged in full'
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IL W. Shaw, Eye, Ear, Nose and
Throat Specialist will ho at Gallier ho-

tel, Bandon, Friday, Feb. 11th, 191(i.

"Glasses Fitted." Ut

Two Five Year Old Mar oh For Sale
weight 2000. Good workers, gentk and
well broke. Guar.vilocd sound. Fir
particulars Fee M. Nordstroni on the
Uimont place. Box Ml, Bandon, Ov.

REGISTER WITH C. B. ,EEK

Will Itemnin in Olllre Under Bank
Hall, Two layn of Earh Week

Will remain in oflico under B iiil
hall, next to Western World, Bandon,
all day Wedcsdays and Saturday of
each week. Other days of the ww1
will lo nt tho oflico part of tho time,
nnd Saturday nights until 9 o'clock, in
order to give all u chanco to rerister

All foreigners must t.hov their final
naturalization paper or their fii'l ci'
final paper. All Amerlcun i'l
murrh'd to foieign inuii muhl ngi i
under their hiibbiuid' iiiitiiruliitiio'i
uHim. All Bandon nidi'iit 1 t

glvn their li tut und lioun nu'i-l-

All founlry roaldmit itiimt yui ib
Mmllllll, lllWIMlllIp Ufllj 1HK III A I n
liwy llvn,

IVuvUi AH tt! liumlo'i, I - i,i
Hmm, I'trimtUitra, Lvio i I

ItgM imw m (mi tawf ,wi


